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8e the change in time-car- d of the
N. C. O. Ky. in this issue.

Whew lives the man thnt has not tried.
How mirth can into lolly glide,
And follr into sin I

Mr. and Mm. Reoee Hawkins and
S. D. H'"-k'n- to on their wtr to "Ole
Virj mv'' i;ow.

Xi 'botch" jobs ever turned out of
Tlie Examiner job office. Call and see
atopies and get prices.

Miss Ana Ko'v teacher t t the Klam
ath In.ii.ui schil, lu .4 ret u. ml from a
visit to Washington, 1. C.

All the rattle in Long Valley has been
old and delivered, but Honey Lake

Valley is still fairly well stocked.
Eldrick Bartow and Miss l.illie Has

kins, both of Klamath county, were
married near Klamath Falls, January
14, 1901.

Mrs. B. B. Lyon of Willow Ranch has
Wen quite ill for some time past, and
her condition was reported unimproved
last Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Ross started for Echo,
this state, on Monday's Western. She
g(X9 to visit her sister w ho is ill, and
her stay is indefinite.

Mrs. Lizzie Chrisman and little
for Tacotnti last Venator, who will winter the

Monday morning via the Western. She
goes to visit her sister, Mrs. A. A. Allen.

J. II. li rider has leased the Valley
hotel at Bieber, Lassen county, and is
now behind the hotel register welcom-

ing guests, and lie fore the cash register
taking in the dollars.

Joe Ambrose was in from the desert
this week, and reports the sheep weath-
ering the storm satisfactorily. Joe
"smiled" when he learned that the out-

look for wool was promising.
The town file bell is now in place on

the tower. A big crowd gathered
Saturday to w itness the "raising" process
and to offer suggestions as to how it
should be done. E. I,ake did the job
well.

Lee Beall has a fine display of toilet
soaps. This line is his specialty and no
house in Oregon can surpass him in '

these goods. You can buy these soups
'

hv the Ikx or cake sit a verv low ttrio
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"drummer," traveling
Strauss and

Mr. a display contented
in r- - Celling is a

Ea.-- t, but not yet " 11 separated
the j in travels

A. I. Harpold, enterprising mer-

chant of has etabli-he- d a gas
plant ami all business places

n w be lighted by gas. This shows
considerable enterprise the

the ;
The edition the Pacific Coast

Containing the write-u- p ami halt
ruts of business places in Lakeview
Goo-- e Lake Valley will be issued
February 1st. The Lassen county edi-

tion was veiy
The Portland Telegram says that Hon.

0. II. Watson Ashland is a dark
horse in the race Cnited State Sen-

ator. As Mr. Watson has returned
to home in Ashland, we pre-

sume he has withdrawn the

!r. and Mrs. Dewey have returned
Can by Alturas.. are in re-

ceipt of a post-car- d the Dr. request-
ing his copy of The
to Alturas. Ho says the I'Jeweys
well and enjoying delightful winter
in Modoc.

' Lr. M. Hater Co. have bought all of1

Senator Flanigan's mutton sheep that
are tor at this about Sow in
all and shipments w ill be commem
at once. This last sale about cleans
the mutton sheep in vicinity.
Reno Gazette.

Wash Oljenchain, the stockman of
Hprague River is dangerously ill at
lily, was somewhat worse last

uiii, vriii.it uitvwi ilh c,
and a physician from Bonanza was call-

ed. Win. Finley the Rly stockman is
reported better.

Misfl Ktta Pashbuig, daughter of a

Yreka merchant, upon returning to her
room the theater in Han Francisco
on New eve, found that a burg-

lar had been there in absence and
decamped with many of her valuables.

A private letter from Paisley informs
us that the snow is two feet deep at that
place. The writer, C. B. Parker, enter-
tains fears that it will result in heavy
loss to sheepmen on the desert. At the
date of writing, Jan. 10th, it was still
snowing. A Ultras Flaindealer.

Answers to conundrums continue
to pour into The Examiner otllce from
all directions eome of them absolutely
correct, other giving very good answers.
The prixe has already been awarded,
however, and the contest closed on the
irtn wun the first correct answers
to reach this ollice.

Neat, mechanical work on stationery
gives thecountrjr business man standing
for methods before, city
house. A MMr job in printing sets
down several notches in the city busi-

ness man's estimation. Moral
your letterheads, billheads, envelops,
cards, etc., printed at The Examiner
office.

II. 1.. Harkey was up from his ranch
on Christmas day. He is now feeding
his band of cattte, which he says came
in from the sumaier ranges on Emigrant
creek in gixnl condition. week he
sold head, consisting of calves and

steers, to County Commissioner
daughter Addie started bunch

near Narrows Burns News.
The Record says that William Mullins

of Cedarville been buying and stal-
ling n it-- - a number of cattle, and on the
l"th inst. he purchased 80 head from
I). E. Hill. The Hill cattle have always
leen reputed to first-class- , and us
giod cattle are in demand is probable
that M r. Mullins will dispose of them
when the right time conies along.

The New Era is informed that John
Mad leu, of Mod"-- , has
been located for sure once more. I.ess
than ye:ir ago M iddcn "died in Chili,"
and his effects, consisting of his gold
watch, etc., were forwarded his
sorrowing wife. John was a prominent
character, both before and after ab-

sconding, and it is possible that his
ghost is prow ling about somewhere on
the face of the earth.

V. L. 'Helling, iiiciiiUt of the tirm of

Try Beall for soaps you ill satis-- ! ""the A returned last Sattir- -

fied. day after an extended pleasure visit to
Armouth. the 1'ortland and San He hud

for Levi a Co., was in town this an enjoyable trip throughout, feels

week. Armouth had of """' after his recreation,
furni-hui- g goods, that are now vogue says San Francisco
in the have reached 'r,'al f"r fellow to get

coast. from his money, and that his
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he did not see a town that
Lakeview as a money maker,
many old friends on his trip.

oiild eipial
met

lion. l. A. r.mmett, joint represent- -

ative Ironi Klamath ami W counties
in the Oregon Legislature, arrived in

Saturday, Jan.

tone blockade
I aeaoes. He came through on horse-
back and brought tlie first through
since the snowstorm. Mr. Kmmctt
let t here for Salem Saturday evening.
Ash land 1 idings.

Mr. Emmett also represents Lake
county, and will look to the interests of
this section with a careful eye.

The Ashland Record of the 17th int.
says: "G. N. Bogue, the Paisley, Lake
county stockraiser, arrived here Satur-
day on a visit to bis family. He started
from h'Une with a wagon ami three
horses ten davs before that and

leucaught

!:,!' starving death his
hands, unable get a place to feed."

Hawkins and wife of Lakeview
here last week and departed to- -

lotjisj will

Virginia,

j slope for some

He

asco

his

rcha

tllM

congratulations.
follow back to "Ole irginriy."
Cedarville Record.

Examiner department has al-

ways been noted the mechanical,
work it has turned out.

letter head, card, circular
work of any description is sent out
of that not of neat-

ness and typographic al Our prices
1 .

wuiuii ai.o v..a..., v.,... ,

jewelry were taken. will With new of

Jay Harrison, who about type and superior

canvassed Lake and portions stationery The Examiner depart-o- f

county for subscriptions ment prepared to do far the
brand book, that made its appear- - in Lake county, at low

ance, has at last been heard price as can be in

Harrison he will refund the money, ' you good of

in the he bad collected the! work when you it compare oura

book was destroyed in at with the work of any other in (South-Kusanviil- e.

eastern

State line notco.

Mumps, Mumps, Mumps I Every-
body who can catch them lias 'em.

Mrs. Reid Is quite with the
nips.

Miss Cor llammersley is on the
sick list.

Twelve cases tho mumps our
town U record to date.

Eva U'Neil is recovering slowly
from a recent dangerous illness.

Billy Johnson was up from Willow
Ranch the first the week business.

John Fitzgerald, stockman and politi
cian, was down from Crane Creek on
the lHth.

Arthur Follett is under the Dr's. rare.
The young man says he appears im-

prove on Sunday more than any day of1

the week.
Miss Lura Amick is teaching place

of her brother iexter is enjoying
siege of the mumps.

On the inst. Rev. W. Ray1
mond, Methodist minister of lakeview,'
ocned series of meetings at the Beth- -'

el church (Cottonwood).
town is full of revival meetings.

The matter of applying (or saloon
license this burg will rest until the
excitement passes away.

Bill Johnson met m cl-

ient few davs ago from which hu
suffered a broken Fully says he

at an oiHiurate cum ami tell on
the ice, hut his friends believe the
call did kicking, too.

The friends Frank Furrington, who
had the misfortune to have a forty-to-

log "roll over his entire body," ate Iml

to note thai he rapidly recoveimg,
but sorry to know that he will "never
be the same man he was."

in. Blurton made a Hying trip to Jy
Alturas Wednesday on business. Il.ur-- (

ton says the recent storm was '
heavy the town that street
car traffic was comjifllcd stop uml
the Lake steamer- - coming into thul
port were caught the ice, the
thermometer at - below .

The latest fad New Creek is
"inoiihe hunt." The ladies cannot

part in the rabbit hunt with tlie
so they have hit upon this interest-

ing plan amusement. It is unneces-
sary to say that the fad has
Hipular and will be amusing on-

lookers when the ladies upear in the
field in bloomer columns.

rabbit hunt has U-c- inaugurated
in the Willow Ranch section on the

lines the hunt we held
ago. Tlfe in. una has struck

the nil along the line. It a
pleasant innovation while ridding the

.country a big lot of there Thin n i'r sr i n t is rtnin
al.-- o considerable sport it.
supper and pretty girls, uh, my!
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Ashland, from home at. New Fine Creek, (Ureal)
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Peach & Mc( iarrey, Lakeview , ( Iregon :

seiel three photographic scenes j

which 1 caught just after the big
storm in Yreka. You will by tlie,
pictures that snows heavier in Yreka!
than does Lakeview, People in
Lakeview don't know what a ieiiuine

, . , . ,.
snowstorm is. in l snow

in the storm and compelled to . .

tho depth of live feet inches onabandon (he wagon and come through. .

,, the level in forty-eigh- t hours.
on horseback, ror two days, be was, :

I., , .1 i , shovelers were tiaid as high as $2..0 ir
r'A near to on
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to

hour during the At the present
time the snow in Yreka is still over

feet on level, und crusted
hard a

of it.
funis footing on

day for Termo, on way I start back to Lakeview as soon
croon, Virginia, wnere tney win visit uh tlie roads are open again,

a month or so. They accom- - tu; n by stage.
pauit d by S. I. Hawkins of j j The Examiner every week. 1

who has been visiting on the Pacific am more anxious to see it than any
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Yours truly,

(ikohok Hun,
Yreka, Jan. 18, l!KJl.

The photo scenes referred to can be

seen at The Examiner oflicc. They are
very interesting, and show that "Old
Yreka" is not the home of the orange
and lemon. En.l

Woodmen, Attention.
The meeting nights of Lakeview

Camp, 62i, W. O. V., have lieen chang-
ed from the first and third Wednesday
evenings to the second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each month.

The Ladles' Aid Wants Work.
The Ladies' Aid of Lakeview are de-

sirous ol getting work to do again, ami,
anybody having work they want done
by tho Aid, will please see the Presi-

dent, Mrg. W. V, Ileryford.
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REDUCTION
SALE

To close out our WINTER STOCK
Speeial Ketlnelion

Dress Patterns
Special Keiluclion

Ladies' Underwear
Special Reduction

Hen's Clothing
Special Reduction

Hen's Underwear
Special Reduction

Shoes

other More.
prices before you pay your money to any

INew tine oreek Holler
P Flouring Mills.

A. M. SMITH Proprietor.

. Under the new management this )

mil! is now prepared to furnish

customers with the lirst ol

ilnur, Br?n, Shorts,
Corn meal Germea.

and is puviii"; highest price for j.'rain p
& Orders promptly filled. i
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See our display of up-to-d- ate

Complete line of

Jewelry
THE MONOGRAM
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ALL THE 0001) BAR-

GAINS OFPERED YOU

ON WATER 5T., JUST
CALL DOWN ON MAIN

ST., AND SEE WHAT

YOU CAN DO 1 i

Fillip's FlildEB
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